
 DUNVANT RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB  

(Affiliated to the Welsh Rugby Union)  

BROADACRE, KILLAY, SWANSEA, SA2 7RU  

Tel: 01792 296363   

Email: info@dunvantrfc.uk 

Website: www.dunvantrfc.co.uk 
 

President: Dorian Samuel | Chairman: Geoff Sambrook | Treasurer: Ted Rees | Secretary: Alun Bevan 

MEMBERSHIP RATES SEASON 2023 - 2024 

 

Vice President    £355    Patron    £125 
Club Member + priority access to international tickets +   Club Member + priority access to international tickets 
admission to 1st XV home league games)    + admission to 1st XV home league games) 

 
Field Member    £85                        Over 60 Field Member  £75 
Club Member + admission to 1st XV home league games   60+ Club Member + admission to 1st XV home league  

games 

 

Club Member    £55   Family Membership  £60 
Excludes admission to home league games    2 adults + 2 non playing children under 16 (excludes 

          admission to 1st XV home league games)  

 

Junior/Mini Player   £40   Junior/Mini Parent  £45 
Club Member + admission to 1st XV home league games   Club Member + admission to 1st XV home league games 

(includes WRU insurance*)      when accompanying mini/junior player 

 

Youth Player    £40   Senior Player  £40 
Club Member + admission to 1st XV home league games  Club Member + admission to 1st XV home games 

(includes WRU insurance*)      (includes WRU insurance up to age 55 only) 

Junior/Mini Coach/Manager/ £40   Senior/Youth Coach/ £40 

Referee/First Aider**     Manager/Referee/First Aider** 
Club Member + admission to 1st XV home league games   Club Member + admission to 1st XV home league games 

(must hold current valid DBS certification)    (must hold current valid DBS certification if working with U18s) 

 

*Details of WRU Insurance cover available upon request from Club Secretary. Players are advised to personally take out additional insurance cover if 

married with children, are self-employed, are in full time education, or do not have adequate sickness benefits in the event of being unable to work 

through injury. 
**All coaches/managers/referees/first aiders must hold a valid WRU certification for WRU Club Audit registration and a valid DBS where applicable to  
qualify for reduced membership fees and a 1st XV gate pass. If not registered on WRU Club Audit, no 1st XV gate pass will be issued. 

I apply for membership of Dunvant R.F.C. for season 2023/24 as per selection above. (Cheques payable to DUNVANT RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB or 
by card at the clubhouse) 

Tick box(es) if you wish to continue to receive correspondence from us by letter or email or both (see note below regarding GDPR) 

  

NAME (print) ……………………………………………………………………………..  
                                                                                                                                                                    

ADDRESS (print) …………………………………………………………………………………………..                            
  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
  
POSTCODE: ………………… EMAIL: ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
  
TELEPHONE (H) ………..…………………………………… (M) ………..…………………………………… 
  
SIGNED: ………..…………………………………………….. 
 
NOTE: You are receiving this communication because you have previously indicated that you are happy to be on our Members’ database 
and receive correspondence from us by email or letter. You MUST tick the above Email or Letter box (or both) to continue receiving letters 
or emails from us about Dunvant RFC. Otherwise, under the General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) we are no longer able to contact 
you and you will be removed from our membership database. Please note our Database is only used for contacting consenting members 
and we will never pass on or sell your details to any third party. The Membership database can only be accessed by a Club Elected Officer 
and not by Club members, visitors, or staff. A copy of our updated Privacy Policy is available on request from our Club Secretary.  

Letter:  E Mail:  

Tick one or both of these boxes to continue 

receiving correspondence from us. 


